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Johnstown Tip
Of His Tra.iner
Fitz in Derby
By James Fitzsimmons,
As told to Rd Curley

(James Fitzsimmons, trainer ]
for the Belair Stud of which

Johnstown is a member, saddled
Gallant Fox in 1930 and Omaha
in 1935 when they won the
Kentucky Derby.)

Which horse will win the Ken-
tuckY Derby? IT I knew positively
I would be one of the smartest
men On the turf. However, I be-
lieve JolJ,nstown will be the lucky t
one this year. '.. I

You must remember that the 1
coming struggle figures to be a
real open affair. Johnstown will
meet a lot of game horses and, tit -
he beats them,): .will be the hap-
piest man in the world. So will
Mr. Woodward, who owns the
Belair Stud.

I think the real contenders are
Johnstown, EI Chico, TechniCian,
Challendon, and Hash. Of course,
some other thoroughbred may
come 'along and win the honors.
That has happened frequently but
right now I really believe the first
prize lies among the ones I have
mentioned.

The main factor of the race is
whether a horse can travel a mile
and a quarter at fair speed, get
clear sailing and have the neces-
sary finishing power to stand off
the usual desperate rush down the
home stretch. I cannot see any
reason why Johnstown should not
do so without much effort. He
won the Paumonok galloping and
showed the spectators th!l-t he ap-
peared able to travel further at
good speed. If not, yesterday's
record-breaking race did.
SIRED BY SPRINTER.

His daddy, Jamestown, was a
sprinter. But go back in his blood
lines and you will note that st.
James could stretch his' legs over
a route. Fair Play, daddy of Man
0' War, whose blood runs in the
veins of Johnstown, was an ex-
cellent router, In his day he gave

.Continue .on PciSfi 2J
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EI Cn.ico Not Believe<cl

J\ble to Match Calfs
Record Time
By Ed Curley

Johnstown's stock has taken a
Sensational rise in' the Kentucky
:Derbymarket. -

The marvelous manner in which
the Belair Stud Farm colt scurried
around the Jamaica oval yesterday
in record time was the move that
ca,used the bull market, Any colt
that ran as Johnstown did de-
serves instant and close attention.
tIt is likely the Jamestown colt will
~og to the, post favorite in' the
WSouthernclassic.

The crucial test will come Satur-
day when Johnstown measures
strides with El Chico in the Wood
Memorial. The stake is at a mile
and 70 yards, the same distance
as Johnstown ran yesterday after-
noon. '

EI ChicO'worked out. yesterday
morning and worked nicely. It is
doubtful if he' can travel fast
~nough to beat the Johnstown that
raced later in the day. El Chico's
iWorkwas very good but not so
lmpressive.
SHOULD BE CLEAR EARLY~

There aloea few candidates for
Polonel Matt Winn's Derby that
may possibly prove dangerous.
!Right' now the writer hardly
thinks so. Johnstown is possessed
~f .SUch terrific early speed that,
:Witha fair break, he should take
the track and be rid of eaily in-
terference.

He finished so resolutely in the
;Woodhaven that one of his chal-
lengers must be of the highest
~aliber to outgame him in the final
struggle:

Any doubt of Johnstown being ]
able to travel a route in gallant :E
manner was dispelled by his ster- i
iling performance. He was only ~
galloping as he neared the wire s
iWithJimmy stout easing him up ~
at each stride. Johnstown caine ]j

back in tip-top shape, showed no Ci

signs·of being extended and acted ~
as if he could have -gone further L

on and won further off. ~
EI Chico will hardly 'dodge the ~

[Wood Memorial. The John P. B
Oriel' colt has to have a hard con- ~
ditioner to tighten him up for the ~,
coming struggle. This is' the spot 1"
over the mile and quarter to give E
an indication if he can speed over, ~
the Derby distance. ~
--.Whetherhe can keep step with G

~ohnstown all tl).ew-aryremains in ~:
,doubt. This will be known Sat-g
.urday. The result will have a tre- c~
mendous bearing on the outcome 111
of the Churchill Downs classic. ~~
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